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S YMPOSI UM LECTURES SCHE DULE D.

TO.:-■ ■ ■ i:' . •. : =
r.n •• G.'t.r.public lectures will be held on campus' next week as part 

of the Symposium on Circumpolar Health-Related'Problems.
' Scientists from eight polar nations will attend the symposium,which 

is sponsored by the university and the Arctic Institute of Worth 
America.

The first lecture will be presented by members of the Institute 
of Arctic Biology. It will be held at 8 n.m. Tuesdav, July 25, in 
Schaible Hall.

Dr. Laurence Irving, professor of zoopWysiology and advisory 
scientific director of the Institute, will discuss "'Adaptations of 
Native Populations to Cold."

Dr. Jack H.f Petajan, visitina ’orbfessor of nhysiologv and chief 
of the physiolocry section of the Arctic Health Research Center, will 
discuss "Pathophysiological Aspects of Human Adjustment to Cold.5'

"Responses of Mountaineers to Multiple Stressors - ? Program in 
Human Ecoloay" will be discussed by Dr. Peter Morrison, director of 
the Institute.

The second ./program will ;be held at 8 o.mv Thursday, "July 27, in 
Schaible Hall. Robert Woodbury, chief of the Environment and Survival 
Brane’-'. of the Aberdeen Proving Ground in I'1aryland and Dr. Edward Scott, 
chief of the Arctic Health Research Laboratory, will discuss clothing 
and nutrition. »• ' ' '

‘ ARCT I C BELATH RESEARCH CENTER TO BE D E D I C A T E D

The new Arctic Health Research Center in the West P.idge research 
complex will be formally dedicated at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 26.

Dr. William Stewart, Surgeon General of the U. S. Public Health 
\ Service, will be present for the ceremonies alonn with university

officials and participants in the Symposium on Circumpolar Health- 
Related Problems, which will meet on campus next week.

S ° i £

Members of the Center's staff and much of its equipment are now
MORE
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being transfered from the organization's former headquarters in 
Anchorage to the new buildincr.

****************

'MOBY D I C K 1 SWIMS I N  SUNDAY

Philip Hanson, intemationally-popular "company of one," will
" perform his one-iran adaption of Herman Melville's "Moby Dick"' at

3 p.m. Sundays*; July 30, in Schaible Hall. ■:c : ; .
As Ishmael, Hanson portrays 17 characters from the famous adven

ture story as he tells the tale of the Pequod's crew and the mad 
Captain Ahab. '_u js . < ) < ■ .

In the one and a half hour show, the repertory actor recreates 
on a bare stage the rolling sea and the intensity of the white whale 
hunt. Sea chanteys add humor and comment to the storv. -i

, not r . performance: is sponsored by the university Special Events 
Committee,+jj There is no admission charge-.

' '  ~ r  <- - i f

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

’ r‘ f/1 •• i f. I; • . .i '

GRADUATE STUDENT TO. ADDRESS COLLOQUI UM

John Boyd, a graduate student in the Department of Pathobiolocy 
at Johns Hopkins University, will be guest speaker at the Institute 
of Arctic Biology's Thursday Colloquium at 3:45 p.m. today (July 20) 
in the Bio-Sciences Conference Room.

Boyd will discuss "United. States Biological Research in the 
Antarctic.'.'1' - -I. : :• .■/’ ofj:t . ■■ :" • - ■ • ■ ... •
. - i: ...• j ;ru  " I ' J ? , ; n. ...! • . .' :• . .<• ■ -f.f-

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

RE ADI NG PROGRAMS PLANNED / i , ■

The Institute in Enalish,funded under the National Defense 
Education Act yj/u 11 sponsor two public reading procrams as part of its 

: - r - .  oral studies prose and poetry, ' J "
• The programs will be held July 27 and Auoust 3 in Room 318 of the 

Duckering Building, :
"Point of View: Voices Old and Mew," is the first program. It

will include performances of works by authors ranging from Shakesneare
to Dylan Thomas, Institute students will read excerpts displaying 
ing attitudes toward birth, childhood, love and death. The procram 

■ r will berT'held at 7: 30 p.m. July- 27; ' 1 ' • ■ ' ; -
The technique of a reader's theatre and choric speaking will be 

demonstrated in the second program. Students will read passacxes
from "JuQLius Caesar", "Spoon River Antholoay" and "The Lonesome
Train". This program will be presented at 7:30 n.m. Auoust 3.

' Persons: wishing to attend either of the two performances should
MORE
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make reservations at the circulation desk of the University Library. 
There will be no admission charde.

r. ************

ONE HUGE P I C N I C  COMI NG UP

} The date:., Sunday, July 30. The time: about 5 p.m. The
i olace: the picnic area in Mining Valley at the A-67 site. The
I event: a University of Alaska Day picnic at A-67.

On July 30,. all university personnel---reaular and summer
I faculty, staff and students and their families— will be admit-
I ted to the A-6 7 site free for the day. The centennial grounds
I also will be open to anyone attending any workshop, institute,
I seminar or special program at the university at that time.;/

Everyone is requested to bring his own (her own, their
own) picnic lunch. Picnic tables will be provided. Some
fireplaces will be available.

Free admission to the A-67 site will be granted anybody 
wearing a special name tag, which will be available after
8 a';m. Wednesday, July 26, in the offices of University
Relations and News Service, Rooms 103 and 104 of Bunnell J
Building. Each member o f  a family should wear a tag.

******************

C O O P E R A T I VE  E X T E N S I O N  D I RE C T O R S  M E E T I N G  ON CAMPUS

Cooperative extension directors from 13 western states are ̂ 
meeting on the University of Alaska campus this week.

Dr. Lloyd Davis, administrator of the Federal .Extension Service 
in Washington, D.C., also is attending the meeting-. ^  • h -

The group leaves Friday morning (July 21) with Dr. Arthur S. 
Buswell, dean of the university's Division of Statewide Services and 
director of the JJniversitv of Alaska Extension Service, to visit 
Forest Service facilities in the Juneau area before leaving the 
state.

Gene Lear, Oregon extension director, is chairman of the 
western extension directors arouo.

• • i

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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ALASKAN A R T I S T S  D I S P L A Y  WORKS

A special exhibition of oil paintinas by well-known Alaskan 
artists will ba open through Saturday in the Nanook Lounce of the 
Patty Building.

The paintings, all from private collections, include the works 
of Sydney Laurence, Ted Lambert, C. Rusty Heurlin, Jeanne Laurence, 
Josephine Crumrine, Nina Crumrine, Fred Machetanz and Gil Smith.

The exhibition will be open from 7 to 10 tonicht (July 20) 
and 2 to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday (July 21 and 22).

***************
■ f t  ■■ _ n ;  • . . .  \

-  A BUSY WEEK ON CAMPUS ■: • r. -
oriifcren r  !. o:l ■ .

 ̂ < ■ :Nc:rt week will be one of the busiest weeks of the summer on the
university campus. .in addition to students attendincr recrular courses, 
institutes, and youth programs, more than 300 visitors will be on 
campus to attend meetings and conferences.

More than 100 scientists will participate in a Symposium on 
Circumpolar Health Related Problems.• *! % '4\ ' •' n  p, Ki 1 r r * . • • - ' . •. . .

The scientists will represent most of the polar countries of the 
world - the United States, Canada, the Soviet Union, Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, Finland and Iceland. 1

During the week-long symposium, the scientists will study and 
discuss medical and health problems of the northern reaions of the 
world. The symposium is sponsored by the university and the Arctic 
Institute of North America.

•'US^A-’- ;H, T : f_J
Twenty distinguished educators and foundation representatives will 

visit the campus July 24-2 7 on a "Middle North" tour sponsored by the 
Arctic Institute'‘of North America. While on campus, the group will 
meet with university research personnel and community leaders.

On July 25,~' delegates from seven western states will cather for 
the annual meeting of the Pacific Area of the National Association of 
Soil and Water Conservation Districts.

More than 300 delegates are expected to attend the meeting, which 
is sponsored by the university and the Alaska Association of Soil 
Conservation Subdistricts« sicr

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ROUND THE CAMPUS 

Barrow Flight Scheduled -
The Student Activities Office has scheduled a special Point 

Barrow charter flight for Saturday, July 22.
MORE
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The flight will include a tour through the Arctic Research 
Laboratory, operated by the university for the Office of Naval 
Research.

This trip is not available on commercial tours and is being 
offered to the university community by special arrangement.

It will include a visit to ARL's "zoo" - where Arctic animals, 
such as polar bears, wolverines and wolves, are kept for biological 
experiments.

,, There were only ten seats left on this charter as of this morning
(Thursday). Reservations may be made at the Student Activities Office.
A.S.U.A. Sponsors Golden Days Float -

The Associated Students of the University of Alaska, in con
junction with the Student Activities Office, will sponsor a float 
in the Golden Days parade Saturday, July.22. Several comely coeds 
will provide float decoration and will pass out souvenir Winter 
Carnival buttons.

The parade starts from Fort Wainwright at 12:30 p.m. and will 
pass through downtown Fairbanks.
Free Trip to Barrow Offered -

One lucky university summer student will win a free trip to 
Point Barrow in the Student Activities Office— sponsored Campus 
Helper Contest.

The trip will be awarded to the person who submits the best 
name for Student Activities' campus helper.

The contest is open to anyone enrolled in a summer coursie, 
institute or special conference of at least one week duration’. For 
details, stop in at the Student Activities Office in Room 206 of 
Constitution Hall.
Game Room Has New Pool Tables -

Activities at Constitution Hall have been expanded by the 
addition of new pool tables. Four tables are now available in the 
crame room for your use— in addition to pironong tables, other gaines, 
and the television lounge. Tennis equipment and coif clubs for the 
putting creen are available from the checkout desk.

Weekend Movies - 7 p.m. Schaible Hall 
Saturday - "East of Kilimanjaro"
Sunday - "Butterfield 8" with Elizabeth Taylor.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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GOLDEN DAYS ARE H E R E ! ! !  . . r  ■-tr

It's that time of year again. It's Golden Davs tire, that is—  
a time to roust out those sleeve carters, ruffles and lone dresses and 
rake like it's the Gcdd Rush all over again. r'; *

Continuing a tradition, members of the university faculty-staff 
(and some students) are dressincr in. the spirit of the* time and those 
beards begun a few weeks (months? years?) aao are comina into their own.

, • . 5  } r f  - f  ~  -  - -

; On the Fairbanks scene, a Variety of events highlighted by a
giant parade Saturday will mark the celebration of Holder^ Davs, which
continues through Sunday, July 23.

A schedule of events may be found in both the Daily News-Miner 
and Jessen's Weekly.

' O' " . ■ ************

M U S I C  AND E N G L I S H  J O I N  FORCES •

Music abd- English make a great combination - at 'least for Dr.
James Wilson, the new head of the universityrs Enalish Department.

Although English is his major professional field, music runs 
a close second.

■ ■ ;->'± ■ ■ ’ • f • i' -J.i . r ■ -;1f:
Professor Wilson will demonstrate his musical (composing and 

performing) and English (lyric writincr) abilities this Saturday 
(July 22) when he performs at a special recital at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Music Building on campus. ’ ’ T

He will sing several sonas he wrote for his musical adaptation 
of.0iive^;6ol^smith's play, "She Stoops'to Conquer," 'and will plav 
his own pianej -'MccotTipanimentv ' : : i ‘ ° r -: • ■ "'"f .: - -

V.  : • ■ "f.r ••—> f-  .• ; r J' r . r ■ ';r; ,• i , , ; r

This musical version of the popular 18th century comedy was first 
produced at Central College in Pella, Iowa in January of this year.
The musical was so popular a repeat performance was held in May.
 ̂ Composing is nothing newrto'Dr.^Wilson. He had previously
'written two musicals, "New Day" and "Perils of the Citv", which were 

' ' ■ ̂ produced at ’ €he University‘of Tulsa in 1947 and 1948. "
The new department head arrived on campus this summer to partici

pate in the Institute in English , now in session.
He came to the university from Central College where he was head 

of the English Department. '

_ He received his bachelor of arts and master's decrrees from the 
University of Tulsa and his doctorate from the University of Oklahoma.


